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The Problem 
 In situ remediation success is the 

driven by:
 Efficient amendment delivery to the 

contaminated zone.

 Amendment effectiveness and longevity

 Heterogeneity / low K zones
 Fractured bedrock
 Multiple and persistent sources affect 

chemical mass transfer and 
persistence.
 DNAPL
 Sorption
 Matrix back diffusion
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Example Case Study – image prepared using Health Canada CSM Builder Tool 2015



Conceptual Site Model Resolution
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Develop conceptual site model at an appropriate scale to account for site heterogeneity to characterize:
 Physical properties
 Contaminant of concern (COC) distribution
 Fate and transport

High-resolution site characterization tools collect data at much smaller scales (i.e., continuous to meter) with a greater 
data acquisition rate than conventional characterization tools and approaches. 
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How to plan injection into 
heterogeneous aquifers?



Optimizing Injection Strategies and 
In Situ Remediation Performance
Optimizing Injection Strategies and In Situ Remediation Performance 
(OIS-ISRP-1, 2020) Interstate Technology and Regulatory 

Council (www.itrcweb.org)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Training Course Overview:In situ remediation technologies using amendment injections have advanced to mainstream acceptance and offer a competitive advantage over many forms of ex situ treatment of soil and groundwater. Developing a detailed site-specific strategy is absolutely critical to the success of such in situ remedies. These strategies include conducting a thorough site characterization that will allow development of a detailed Conceptual Site Model (CSM) to guide critical analysis of subsurface features and improving remediation effectiveness. In the interest of developing expedited solutions, many past in situ remediation projects have been executed based on an incomplete understanding of the hydrogeology, geology, and contaminant distribution and mass. Some of these sites have undergone multiple rounds of in situ injections but have not advanced to closure. Better strategies and minimum design standards are required to decrease uncertainty and improve remedy effectiveness. ��In an effort to overcome these challenges and improve the effectiveness of in situ remediation using injected amendments, ITRC developed the guidance: Optimizing Injection Strategies and In Situ Remediation Performance (OIS-ISRP-1). The guidance and this associated training course identify challenges that may impede or limit remedy effectiveness and discuss the potential optimization strategies, and specific actions that can be pursued, to improve the performance of in situ remediation by:Refining and evaluating remedial design site characterization data;Selecting the correct amendment;Choosing delivery methods for site-specific conditions;Creating design specifications;Conducting performance evaluations, andOptimizing underperforming in situ remedies. The target audience for this guidance and training course is: environmental consultants, responsible parties, federal and state regulators, as well as community and tribal stakeholders. This training will support users in efficiently and confidently applying the guidance at their remediation sites. An optimization case study is shared to illustrate the use of the associated guidance document. ��Prior to attending the training class, participants are encouraged to view the associated ITRC guidance, Optimizing Injection Strategies and In Situ Remediation Performance (OIS-ISRP-1) as well as to be familiar with the characterization process described in Integrated DNAPL Site Strategy ((ITRC 2011c).ITRC (Interstate Technology and Regulatory Council) www.itrcweb.org 

http://www.itrcweb.org/


Delivery Strategies

ITRC OIS-ISRP-1 Table 3-4
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Determine In Situ Delivery Mechanism

Injection Wells

 Re-usable
 Simple to implement
 Limited to low viscosity / 

particle size amendments
 Limits ability to adapt
 Well maintenance / 

fouling

Direct Push 
Injection

 Single event
 Some specialization
 Vertically targeted
 Limited to aqueous 

amendments
 Limited to certain 

lithology types

Fracturing

 Single event
 Highly specialized
 Vertically targeted
 Allows wide range of 

amendments
 Performed with DPT or in 

boreholes (via packers)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Solid bio amendments include: AquiFix



Next Step: Add Amendments (Reductive Treatments)
In Situ 

Bioremediation

Soluble 
amendments 
(lactate, molasses)

 Insoluble 
amendments 
(vegetable oils)

Solids

In Situ Chemical 
Reduction

Zero-valent iron
Micro-scale
Colloidal
Nano-scale

Adsorption

Activated carbon
Colloidal
GAC
PAC
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 Note: Amendment and delivery methods likely inter-related  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Solid bio amendments include: AquiFix



Two Case Studies

• Site #1 – Combined micro-scale ZVI and EVO Injection via 
Fracturing in Low Permeability Aquifer

• Site #2 - Biorecirculation using ZVI Amended Wells in Fractured 
Bedrock
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
TOC distribution in 8/9 looks pretty goodThe frac injections require specialized equipment and an experienced team to make real-time adjustments in the field.Dechlorination in bedrock in DNAPL areas starting now Looks like extraction wells are pulling mass upgradient from under Broadway AS DESIGNEDAbility to move water and contaminant mass in 8/9 really encouraging because that mixing will mean faster cleanup
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CASE STUDY 1
Hunters Point Naval Shipyard

San Francisco, CA
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Background
 Hunters Point Naval Shipyard   

San Francisco, CA 
 Building 258 

 Pipe manufacturing
 Pickling and degreasing

 BRAC site – cleanup to transfer 
property to City of San Francisco 
for redevelopment

 Contaminants
 Trichloroethene (TCE) and daughters
 Carbon tetrachloride (CT) and daughters
 Other (e.g., trichlorofluoromethane 

[TCFM])
 Adaptive, multi-component 

treatment strategy 
 In situ chemical reduction (ISCR)
 In situ bioremediation (ISB)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
HPNS is located on the San Fran Bay in California. Of the many remedial units at the site, today I’ll be talking about remedial unit 2-3, which is a groundwater plume underneath buildings 258 and 251 in Parcel C, where historical use included pipe manufacturing, pickling, and degreasing. This is a BRAC (Base Realignment and Closure) program site under NAVFAC (Naval facilities engineering command).Source areas are shown in the figure as pink mesh rectangles, and the dashed line is the approximate plume footprint. We were tasked with developing and implementing an adaptive, multi-component treatment strategy to include ISCR and ISB per the ROD. 	[initially I think only ZVI for TCE, in case it comes up how pre-RA char changed design]There have been no former RA’s at this remedial unit, except for a former soil excavation (green outline).



Nature and Extent of COCs
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COC
Concentration 
Range (µg/L)

TCE 30 – 7,800

CT 10 – 140

TCFM 0.26 J – 850

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Primary COCs included TCE and CT at the concentration ranges shown. CFCs were also present. The figure shows modeled groundwater plume extents from Leapfrog for TCE (red, dark is higher concentration) and CT (yellow/green). CFCs are not shown to simplify the visual interpretation, but they are included in the extents shown	[where highest concentrations occurred around 939F. [(I don’t have CFC SB data). Barely detected in 190F, 940F.]There is a hydraulic gradient divide in the middle of the plume, shallow gradients to the NE and SW.These plume extents were modeled using analytical data from our core monitoring wells, shown here in black font, as well as additional soil borings with grab groundwater samples.This was a critical step for us in the adaptive management approach. After the ROD and the original RAWP and plume delineation, the CDM Smith and Insight team performed extensive pre-RA investigation work to further delineate the plume. It was at this point when we realized how high the concentrations reached and that CT and CFCs were commingling with the TCE. This data helped refine the RA approach shown later, resulted in a RAWPA which reflected those updates.



Geology and Hydrogeology
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 Artificial fill
 Franciscan complex 

bedrock
 Complex weathered 

and fractured water-
bearing zone
 ~12-29 feet below 

ground surface

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The subsurface geology and hydrogeology across Parcel C is complex. Another advantage to the extensive pre-RA characterization was refining our 3D model and cross sections through additional soil borehole logging. At RU-C2-3, the geology consists of artificial fill and then Franciscan complex bedrock. Within the bedrock complex, there is a water-bearing zone at about 12-29 feet bgs – shown on the figure bound by dashed blue lines - which is where our contamination is present.The upper portion of the WBZ consisted of more weathered, clayey-type bedrock, while the lower portions were more fractured.



Adaptive Remedial Design
 44 locations with 5 injection 

intervals
 High dose

 TCE > 110 µg/L
 0.004 lb/lb mZVI
 25 feet radius

 Low dose
 29 < TCE < 110, or CT >5
 0.0025 lb/lb mZVI
 30 feet radius

 Emulsified vegetable oil 
(EVO): 2.5% in slurry

 Bioaugmentation cultures 
(50% locations)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because the pre-RA investigation identified  a new TCE hotspot, chlorofluorocarbons and CT that needed to be addressed.  complex low perm bedrock geologya combined remedy using both ZVI and ISB throughout the commingled plumes was developed and implemented. 	[slightly revised from ROD, which split ZVI for TCE and ISB for CT or something I think]The remedial design targeted 	1) enhancing CT abiotic degradation with 	2) concomitant abiotic and biotic degradation of TCE and CFCs 	for the complete destruction of all COCs to nontoxic end products. ISCR and ISB amendment dosing was adjusted based on mass and distribution of COCs, lithology, and treatability studies performed at other Parcel C plumes.High-dose (0.4% weight percent ZVI/soil) was emplaced at 25 feet lateral spacingLow-dose ZVI (0.25% ZVI/soil) at 30 feet spacingAll treatment volumes received 2.5% by volume fermentable C (emulsified vegetable oil and lactate). Five injection intervals were initiated for each borehole, and tiltmetering was performed at select locations to evaluate amendment distribution (more later). Three months after fracturing, bioaugmentation cultures, including Dehalococcoides (Dhc), were injected into select wells. [There is a high pH enzyme breaker in the fracturing fluid that is detrimental to microbial viability; bioaug occurred 3 mo after.] Performance monitoring was performed at 1-, 3-, 6-, 9- (but not bc COVID), and 12-mo post-RA and then semiannually thereafter. ---------------Photo: Mix tank, etc.: The cart is holding the water used to inflate packers. Totes with guar and LactOil, water beds holding water on the right side from fire hydrant. Mixer on the left side of the red (lots going on there), mixing on the left, system controls. Stationary unit, so the amendment would travel via hoses. Pumps below the platform pressurize the hoses, which are attached to the borehole head manifold.[practice ends 8:16 min]-----------------------------------------From the poster: � Injection slurry designed to maximize ZVI solids loading within the fracture fuid � Maximum solids loading = 7.2 lb ZVI/gallon fracture fuid per vendor � ROI = 15 feet (assumed), radius of distribution = 12.5 (assumed) � Soil bulk density = 165.4 lb/ft3 (assumed for Franciscan bedrock) � Fracture initiation every 3.4 feet (approximate) � Fracture thickness = 0.55 inch (estimate)



ZVI / EVO Slurry Injection
 Sonic-drilled boreholes
 Use fluid (hydraulic) pumped 

under pressure (150-300 psi) to a 
soil/rock until failure i.e., 
injecting) occurs

 Amendment delivery to low 
permeability and rock matrices

 Solid (mZVI) and liquid (EVO) 
amendments

 Straddle packer focuses vertical 
interval
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
You’ll recall our plume was in low permeability weathered and fractured bedrock, so we needed a way to effectively deliver reactive amendments to treat the plume.The ROD had not specified emplacement technology, so the additional pre-RA char data was critical to this decision.Thus, slurry injections were selected as the emplacement technology to deliver ISCR and ISB amendments into the plume.Slurry is pumped under pressure into contaminated soil mass through specialized equipmentSlurry injections use pressurized fluid create openings that propagate in the subsurface along planes of weakness. These openings allow the fluid containing amendments to travel through lower permeability matrices of the subsurface soil and rock.Proppant (sand) is [sometimes] mixed with viscous fluid (guar polymer, crosslinkers, water, and/or treatment amendments)All materials are food-grade and non-toxicDiscrete opened are created at predetermined depths in the soil mass using packers, “straddle packers”-------------------Photos: Theoretically, openings propagate horizontally out from the injection borehole in a radial distribution (shown top left).Top right: shows the hoist truck assembly (used for sonic drilling) with the diverter and tub to catch annular venting (groundwater can surface or amendment can wash out around packers). [generator to pump water into the packers – that’s why there’s a fan]Bottom left: The hoist truck operator is beginning to lower the packer assembly down into an injection borehole. [tiltmeter is covered in Al to keep from overheating]Bottom right: shows a close up of the packer interval. The coil is the injection interval, right?. After packer assembly is downhole, the packers are inflated with water (top then bottom packer); that closes off the unit. The pipe between the packers carries the injection slurry, there is a tiny hole where it comes out. Water inflating packers separate from the injection slurry.



Tiltmeter Geophysics
Injection 
Borehole

Tiltmeters
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Tiltmeters 
Provide 

Estimate of:

Injection
extent

How 
distribution 
is centered 
to borehole

How 
openings 
propagate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tiltmetering was performed at select injection boreholes to evaluate amendment distribution.Although much more sophisticated, tilt-meters operate on the same principle as a carpenter’s level (Dunnicliff, 1993). Tilt-meters contain two tilt sensors (on orthogonal axes) and precision electronics. As the tilt-meter tilts, the gas bubble must move to maintain its alignment with the local gravity vector. The movement of the gas bubble within the conductive liquid causes a change in the total resistance between the electrodes. This resistance change is measured with a resistance bridge or voltage divider circuit to precisely detect the amount of tilt. While simple in theory, the instruments are remarkably sensitive. After tilt data are collected and analyzed to determine the tilt vectors due to the fracture stimulation. Various models exist that predict surface deformations due to subsurface disturbances. The resulting output is then converted into a dynamic, three-dimensional (3-D) graphical output that can be viewed in any perspective in space and can be manipulated to view individual fracture configurations as well as the fracture network as a whole.[this slide should take about 30 sec, cut in half. Need to truncate the script and make sure I understand. Consider the pilot study text I wrote up.]



Amendment Distribution: Tiltmeter Data

 Tiltmetered
locations

 Plan view 
representation

 Averages used to 
model other 
locations
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The way this looks when we overlay tiltmeter data onto our treatment area maps in plan view is shown here.We didn’t tiltmeter at all locations, so we aren’t seeing a complete coverage; however, using averages from tiltmetered locations results in a more complete overlap.You can see that the actual data varies in lateral extent based on various field factors.



Amendment Distribution: Tiltmeter Data

 Example cross 
section

 2 tiltmeter 
locations

 5 vertical injection 
intervals
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is an example of two injection locations and their tiltmeter data for each injection interval shown in cross –section.Here we can see variation in the tilt of propagation. It’s not always perfectly horizontal.But we do see relatively good coverage of the treatment area in the vicinity of the two borings.[practice: ends just over 10min]



Amendment Delivery: Iron, TOC
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another way to assess the amendment delivery is to evaluate our performance monitoring data for TOC and iron, shown on the charts for each of the 5 performance monitoring wells.In all of the charts you’ll see in this presentation, the x-axis is time and the y-axis is concentration, log-scale unless otherwise noted [check this, don’t think I ever have that]. The first vertical line is the RA, and second vertical line is the bioaugmentation, about 3 mos later.We can see that TOC increases by orders of magnitude in most wells right after injections, sustained concentrations above 20 mg/L.Exception: 940F, low peak and low concentrations since RA indicate amendment did not get distributed as intended. Similarly, total iron concentrations drastically increased post-RA in most wells and generally maintained elevated levels through 2021. 	Exception: 940F, low peak and low since, limited distribution.All wells shown on this slide to represent amendment delivery across the plume. The next slides show 2 example wells (within the source area and plume) that represent 4 of the 5 wells.[practice ends about 11:30]----------------------Note: ND’s still plotted as full circle (940F) in these charts…in case it comes up.



Performance Monitoring: Chlorinated Ethenes
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the COC charts on the next few slides, horizontal lines represent RGs for primary (not all) COCs, and open symbols represent nondetect results.TCE concentrations decreased post-RA and then again after bioaugmentation. TCE daughter products fluctuated, and dramatic increases in nontoxic ethene and ethane are consistent with complete degradation.TCE concentrations are nondetect or detected below the RG in most wells at this time.------------------Showing PCE in the legend is a typo. There is none.



RA Performance Assessment
 Successful amendment 

emplacement via slurry 
injections
 Tiltmetering
 TOC, Iron

 Successful treatment of COCs 
to below RGs*
 Order of magnitude reductions 

in COCs
 Anaerobic, reducing geochemistry
 Microbial populations boosted
 *IR28MW940F may need 

additional treatment; 
IR28MW941F still decreasing
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ultimately, we had several lines of evidence that indicated a successful amendment emplacement via slurry injections: tiltmeter data, TOC and iron concentrationsAdditional lines of evidence indicate successful treatment of COCs to below RGs in most wells: COC concentrations, daughter products, geochemistry, microbial data940F area is being considered for additional treatment.[Hopefully starting video about 16:15]



Lessons Learned
 Adaptive approach 

critical to success
 Potential challenges

 Amendment surfacing
 Destabilized boreholes
 ZVI clogging
 Packer damage 

(bedrock)
 Open boreholes not 

ideal for unconsolidated 
material
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Adaptive approach Amendment type and dosing refined based on updated plume extents and comminglingEmplacement tech selected based on refined CSM, understanding geology from extensive litho loggingTechnology implementation considerations and potential challenges. [check out the recent BC WP stuff I wrote]surfacing, when the high pressure fluid finds its way to the surface (more common at shallower frac’d intervals). Can result in not being able to frac as shallow. In our case, this happened a few times, and we made up the fracture volume in deeper intervals to maintain the design dose.940F one location had heaving sands and borehole collapse. Only 1 injection location near this well. Could contribute to poor distribution and performance. (RASCR has more info on this) Also, just infrastructure limitations, need tall enough buildings for the drill rig.Packer damage: rope type material under the black rubber cover. [sometimes just a tiny hole is enough to blow the packer, rather than the more dramatic rope wearing away]. This can happen if the packer isn’t deflated enough and scrapes against the borehole causing wear and tear; also , void space or soft or washout area along the borehole it will fill that void and overpressurize (that’s why you watch the packer water the whole time) and blow the packer.
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CASE STUDY #2
Biorecirculation with ZVI-Fractured 

Wells
Confidential Site
Denver, Colorado



Site Overview

• Former industrial site
• Major infrastructure
• CVOCs (TCE) in GW follow 

paleochannel to northeast
• Mobile DNAPL present 

onsite in bedrock wells
• Historical injections

– Traffic island infrastructure 
– Offsite biobarrier

Source 
Area

Traffic 
Island

Arterial

Site 
Parcel

Offsite EAB 
Biobarrier
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mobile DNAPL Onsite Loop (<1 to 5+ ft thick)Potential DNAPL on Traffic Island with TCE > 10% solubilityExisting EVO-based biobarrier eliminates downgradient contaminant flux and reduces concentrations



GW Flow Direction

Alluvium

Claystone/
Siltstone
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Offsite Area 

Arterial Freeway
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water bearing units in alluvium, shallow bedrock, and deep bedrockLow permeability in bedrock limits natural groundwater velocities ~ 50 – 100 ft/yearSandstone subsurface flow comprised of fractured and permeable componentsSiltstone and claystone flow primarily through fracturesShallow depth intervals dominated by near vertical fractures, due to upwelling near alluvial riverbedsDeeper depth intervals dominated by bedding plane fractures



Considerations and Constraints 
• Existing infrastructure at traffic island
• Difficult hydrogeology / fractured bedrock
• Numerous access constraints (e.g,. streets, 

overpass) 
• Significant VOC mass / DNAPL
• Large area (> 500 feet plume [TCE>1mg/L])
• High resolution characterization

– FLUTe, geophysics, DNAPL delineation
TCE-melted NAPL test kit
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Remediation Approach – Two Loops

Onsite Loop 
Extraction Wells

Onsite Loop 
Injection Wells

Traffic Island Loop 
Injection Wells

Traffic Island Loop 
Extraction Wells

Treatment 
Building

Onsite Loop
• 3 injection locations
• 3 extraction locations
• All wells fractured with

– Micro-scale ZVI
– Sand

• “Pulsed” amendment 
injections
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Step 1 - Environmental Fracturing
• 20 fractures (and 12 

conjugate fractures) into 9 
boreholes

• ~60,800 lbs of sand
• ~47,600 lbs of ZVI
• ZVI emplacement radius: 

12 ft to 90 ft (40 avg) Cross-sectional fractures

Aerial fracture extents
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Step 2 - Biorecirculation

29
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Step 2 - Biorecirculation - Operational Data

(through February 16, 2015)

ONSITE LOOP
• 6 injection wells (3 shallow/deep 

pairs) (with ZVI)
• 3 extraction wells (with ZVI)
• 300 feet between INJ/EXT
• 63 weeks operation
• ~500,000 recirculated GW
• ~7,000 gallons amendment injected 

(molasses, sodium lactate)

TRAFFIC ISLAND LOOP
• 3 injection wells (no ZVI)
• 3 extraction wells (no ZVI)
• 50-100 feet between INJ/EXT
• 59 weeks operation
• ~600,000 recirculated GW
• ~2,000 gallons amendment injected 

(molasses)
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Performance Data – Traffic Island Loop

• Wells fractured previously (w/o ZVI)
• Historical standard EAB injections 

(molasses)
• Biorecirculation operation since 

August 2012
• Intermittent operation

– Based on TOC concentrations
– Hydraulic control

• Limited monitoring network
• Complete dechlorination in all wells
• System shut off 

CMW-902B

Traffic Island Loop 
Injection Wells

Traffic Island Loop 
Extraction Wells
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Onsite Loop 
Extraction WellsOnsite Loop 

Injection Wells

Performance Data – Onsite Loop (Shallow Bedrock)

CMW-04B CMW-74 CMW-35
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMW-39 (bkgd), CMW-17, -04B, -11, -05, -74, -33, -68, -35TOC elevated near injection wells (CMW-17, -04B, -11) and in downgradient well CMW-33. TOC slightly elevated in CMW-68Minimal TOC changes in bkgd, CMW-05, and downgradient wells CMW-74 and -35Biogeochemical conditions are generally consistent with TOC – sulfate reducing to methanogenic conditions presentComplete dechlorination to ethene is occurring in all shallow bedrock wells, although concentrations are still very elevated.Elevated VOC concentrations are likely to persist for some time due to historical DNAPL in area.Spike in VOC concentrations in CMW-35 may indicate migration from beneath Broadway



Performance Data – Onsite Loop (Deep Bedrock)

CMW-34DCMW-32DR CMW-70

Onsite Loop 
Extraction WellsOnsite Loop 

Injection Wells
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMW-18 (46-56), CMW-34D (50-60), CMW-32D/DR (50-60), CMW-70 (40-50)No deep bedrock wells currently monitored near injection wellsTOC elevated in CMW-34D and slightly elevated in CMW-32DRHigh TOC in CMW-18 likely due to previous co-solvent studyExcept for CMW-18, biogeochemical conditions appear conducive to complete dechlorination – even downgradient well CMW-70Complete sequential dechlorination evident in all wells except CMW-18 – although ethene is present in CMW-18 this may be due to high ethanol (co-solvent) concentrationsSimilar to shallow bedrock, elevated VOC concentrations are likely to persist for some time due to historical DNAPL in area.Spike in VOC concentrations in CMW-70 may indicate migration from beneath Broadway



Case Study #2 - Lessons Learned
• Experience in similar geology
• Environmental fracturing expertise and 

equipment
• Pre-design characterization
• Injection well control strategy
• Dynamic water flushing strategy
• Intermittent operation
• Adaptive management
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
TOC distribution in 8/9 looks pretty goodThe frac injections require specialized equipment and an experienced team to make real-time adjustments in the field.Dechlorination in bedrock in DNAPL areas starting now Looks like extraction wells are pulling mass upgradient from under Broadway AS DESIGNEDAbility to move water and contaminant mass in 8/9 really encouraging because that mixing will mean faster cleanup



Overall - Lessons Learned
• CSM / Pre-design characterization
• Utilize Resources to Plan 

– ITRC, AFCEC, NAVFAC, Conferences
• Utilize vendors / contractors during design

– Two-sided discussion important
– Get multiple perspectives

• Design for adaptability
• Do set realistic remedial goals
• Don’t overestimate technology applications
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Forming low solubility metal precipitates 
can be an effective remediation strategy

Source: EPA/600/2-82-011C, 
1981

Decreasing 
solubility
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Hydroxides
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Agenda

Technology evaluation and selection

Pilot test implementation and results

Conceptual site model



Cadmium, copper, and zinc in 
groundwater are discharging to 
surface water above criteria

Groundwater
flow

Metals 
impacted

fill
Metals in 
surface 
water



CSM for metals leaching and migration

Unsaturated Zone

20 ft / 6.1 m

Saturated 
Zone

Metals in soil

Infiltration

Groundwater flow Metals in groundwater



Metals solubilize in groundwater and discharge into surface water

Metals in 
surface 
water

Groundwater
flow

Metals 
impacted

fill



Acidic pH increases solubility of metals



Metals concentrations exceed criteria at the river by approximately 10X - 15X

Surface Water Protection 
Criteria (SWPC) exceedances

SWPC
Cd = 12.5 ug/L
Cu = 480 ug/L
Zn = 6,500 ug/L

River



Site conditions constrain remediation options

River Railroad

Near river Plume area Source area



Extensive sub-grade rock layer is present at the base of the vadose zone source materials 



HRSC, 3-D modeling and data visualization used to identify vadose and saturated zone source areas

Concentraitons and cross 
sections 

Water table

Vadose 
zone 
sources



Majority of the metals mass is in the vadose zone and at the groundwater “smear” zone
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Technology evaluation and selection

Pilot test implementation and results

Conceptual site model



Multi-phase treatability study was conducted
Site media

• Groundwater
• Unsaturated (vadose) zone 

soil
• Saturated zone soil

Unsaturated zone

• Soil + “rainwater”
• Reduction of concentrations 

and leachability from soil
• Reagents (different doses)
• Portland cement
• Ferrous iron

 

• Soil + 
• Conce  
• Reage   

• Port  
• Ferr  
• Calc  



Treatability testing for the saturated and unsaturated zones showed that calcium polysulfide (CPS), 
iron sulfide, and Portland Cement performed best

Saturated zone Unsaturated (vadose) zone

> 99 % 
concentration 

reduction

< 99% and > 80% 
concentration 

reduction

< 80% 
concentration 

reduction



Site-specific in situ remediation costs are significantly less than excavation and off-site disposal

 $-
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 $100
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 $200
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 $450
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(8% w/w dose)
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Normalized Costs for Remediation Technologies

Portland Cement 
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FeS
Saturated Zone
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CPS
Plume Area

(4% vol. Dose)

Fe-Carbon
PRB Option

(2% w/w Dose)

Excavation and 
Off-Site Disposal / 

Relocation

Containment 
(Sheetpile / 
slurry wall)

Soil mixing Groundwater injections

Excavation and containment

Rock layer 
impedes sheetpile

/ slurry wall 
remedies



Agenda

Technology evaluation and selection

Pilot test implementation and results

Conceptual site model



Remedy steps and metrics

Complete the pilot study construction 

Collect performance monitoring data

Design and construct the full-scale remediation

Groundwater metals 
concentrations decrease by 
90% and pH increases to 6 –

8.5

Geotechnical metrics
UCS = 50 - 100 psi

K = 10-6 cm/s



Field pilot test – in situ solidification and stabilization (ISS) of soil and geochemical precipitation in 
groundwater 

Unsaturated Zone

40 ft

40 ft

0 - 10 ft bgs

Saturated 
Zone

10 ft – temporarily 
remove and place 
back with 
compaction 

10 ft – wet mix in 70 
TN of Portland 
Cement (8% by soil 
mass)

10 ft – mix in 19 TN of 
Ferrous Sulfide 
reagent (5% by soil 
mass)

600 CY

400 CY

Unsaturated Zone

Saturate
d Zone

ISS and FeS
Soil mixing

CPS Injections

10 - 20 ft bgs

20 - 30 ft bgs

4% CPS 
20 - 40 ft bgs



Pilot testing layout

ISS and FeS soil mixing areas

CPS injection area

Zone of Influence (Anticipated)



Pilot test remediation 
area FeS and ISS Soil 

mixing areas

CPS Injection area



Pilot test 
remediatio
n area

Four 
identical 
soil mixing 
areas



Pilot test 
remediatio
n soil 
mixing Rocks ranging 

in size from 
approximately 
0.5 ft to 5 ft



FeS from 18 – 25 ft bgs (mostly 
shallower due to rock layer)

Portland Cement from 8 – 18 ft bgs

Soil mixing – Reductant mixing and ISS



Calcium polysulfide results
(20 – 30 ft bgs)

CPS injection area

Area 2

Area 2

Injection event

CPS provided about six months of 
treatment in shallow groundwater



Calcium polysulfide results
(30 – 40 ft bgs)

CPS injection area

Area 2

Area 2

Injectio
n event

CPS provided at least one year of 
treatment in shallow groundwater



FeS and ISS soil mixing results (18-28 ft bgs)
ISS soil mixing areas

Area 1A Area 1B

Area 1A

Area 1B

Soil 
mixin
g

Fe-S and ISS provided at least one year (and 
counting) of treatment within the source 
area



Zone of influence of treatment areas
ISS soil mixing areas

CPS injection area

Reduced 
concentrations of 
Cd, Cu, and Zn

Moderation of pH 
and/or reduction 
of ORP not 
observed outside 
of treatment areas

Targeted areas of treatment appear to have 
resulted in about 50% concentration 
reductions down-gradient of the source 
areas



Lessons learned – full-scale design considerations

• ISS formulation (8% w/w cement; 8% w/w FeS) in Area 1A achieved treatment goals

– Groundwater Cd, Cu, and Zn concentrations substantially reduced 

– UCS > 50 psi

– K < 10-6 cm/s

• Extensive rock layer impeded soil mixing – larger excavation cells would improve ability to mix rock

• CPS injection rates of 2 – 4 gpm per well (10 gpm for three wells) achieved

• Current CPS dose (4% w/w) is adequate for 30-40 ft bgs

• Higher CPS dose is required for 20-30 ft bgs



Full-scale considerations for the combined full-scale remedy

• Further focusing of soil mixing at water table interface and performing in larger cells

– Highest flux zones 

– Where highest concentrations intersect water table

• Adaptively injecting CPS outside of source areas

– Flexible application

– Cost effective delivery of reductant

• Incorporation of a low permeability liner to further reduce costs

– Can cost-effectively address pollutant mobility criteria exceedances and leachable metals in vadose zone

– Can readily be integrated into development  
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Lowell Kessel

President

CERES Remediation Products

Reducing Time of Remediation at Clay and 
Fractured Rock Sites:

Marrying Permeability Enhancement with 
Remediation Chemistry



Typical Remediation Process
Site 

Characteriza
tion

-
Concentrati

ons
-treatment 

goals

In-Situ 
Remediatio

n

Contamina
nt Rebound

Assess feasibility of reagents to targe  
contaminants and select most viable 
reduction chemistry.

Inject in the source area and/or plum   
traditional injection methods. 

Observe rebound after 6-18 months  
repeat injections. Sometimes 3-4 ev  
over a 10 year period  Everyone is f  



Residual Mass >>> Diffusion Constraints

Figure 4. Suthersan, GWMR 2013



Diffusion Controls the Time of Remediation- Not the chemistry





Reagents for Permeability Enhanced Remediation
Long Duration (Decade to centuries) 
Reduction and Sequestration Reagents

Frac Sand



Key Factors to Successful Use of Reagents with 
Proppants

77

Come by the poster or Booth to learn 
more
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Forming low solubility metal precipitates 
can be an effective remediation strategy

Source: EPA/600/2-82-011C, 
1981

Decreasing 
solubility

Z
N

C
u C

d

Z
N

C
u

C
d

Hydroxides

Sulfides
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Cadmium, copper, and zinc in 
groundwater are discharging to 
surface water above criteria

Groundwater
flow

Metals 
impacted

fill
Metals in 
surface 
water



CSM for metals leaching and migration

Unsaturated Zone

20 ft / 6.1 m

Saturated 
Zone

Metals in soil

Infiltration

Groundwater flow Metals in groundwater



Metals solubilize in groundwater and discharge into surface water

Metals in 
surface 
water

Groundwater
flow

Metals 
impacted

fill



Acidic pH increases solubility of metals



Metals concentrations exceed criteria at the river by approximately 10X - 15X

Surface Water Protection 
Criteria (SWPC) exceedances

SWPC
Cd = 12.5 ug/L
Cu = 480 ug/L
Zn = 6,500 ug/L

River



Site conditions constrain remediation options

River Railroad

Near river Plume area Source area



Extensive sub-grade rock layer is present at the base of the vadose zone source materials 



HRSC, 3-D modeling and data visualization used to identify vadose and saturated zone source areas

Concentraitons and cross 
sections 

Water table

Vadose 
zone 
sources



Majority of the metals mass is in the vadose zone and at the groundwater “smear” zone

2
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Multi-phase treatability study was conducted
Site media

• Groundwater
• Unsaturated 

(vadose) zone soil
• Saturated zone soil

Unsaturated zone

• Soil + “rainwater”
• Reduction of 

concentrations and 
leachability from soil

• Reagents (different 
doses)

• Portland cement
• Ferrous iron

Saturated zone

• Soil + groundwater
• Concentration 

reduction
• Reagents (different 

doses)
• Portland cement
• Ferrous iron
• Calcium polysulfide



Treatability testing for the saturated and unsaturated zones showed that calcium polysulfide (CPS), 
iron sulfide, and Portland Cement performed best

Saturated zone Unsaturated (vadose) zone

> 99 % 
concentration 

reduction

< 99% and > 80% 
concentration 

reduction

< 80% 
concentration 

reduction



Site-specific in situ remediation costs are significantly less than excavation and off-site disposal

 $-
 $50

 $100
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 $200
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 $300
 $350
 $400
 $450

Portland Cement
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(8% w/w dose)

Iron Sulfide
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(6-8% w/w dose)

Calcium
Polysulfide
for Plume
Treatment

(4% vol. dose)

Iron-Carbon
Permeable

Reactive Barrier
(2% w/w dose)

Excavation and
Disposal /
Relocation

Containment
(Sheetpile)N

or
m

al
ize

d 
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st
 ($
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Y)

Normalized Costs for Remediation Technologies

Portland Cement 
Vadose Zone

(8% w/w Dose)

FeS
Saturated Zone

(6-8% w/w Dose)

CPS
Plume Area

(4% vol. Dose)

Fe-Carbon
PRB Option

(2% w/w Dose)

Excavation and 
Off-Site Disposal / 

Relocation

Containment 
(Sheetpile / 
slurry wall)

Soil mixing Groundwater injections

Excavation and containment

Rock layer 
impedes sheetpile

/ slurry wall 
remedies
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Remedy steps and metrics

Complete the pilot study construction 

Collect performance monitoring data

Design and construct the full-scale remediation

Groundwater metals 
concentrations decrease by 
90% and pH increases to 6 –

8.5

Geotechnical metrics
UCS = 50 - 100 psi

K = 10-6 cm/s



Field pilot test – in situ solidification and stabilization (ISS) of soil and geochemical precipitation in 
groundwater 

Unsaturated Zone

40 ft

40 ft

0 - 10 ft bgs

Saturated 
Zone

10 ft – temporarily 
remove and place 
back with 
compaction 

10 ft – wet mix in 70 
TN of Portland 
Cement (8% by soil 
mass)

10 ft – mix in 19 TN of 
Ferrous Sulfide 
reagent (5% by soil 
mass)

600 CY

400 CY

Unsaturated Zone

Saturate
d Zone

ISS and FeS
Soil mixing

CPS Injections

10 - 20 ft bgs

20 - 30 ft bgs

4% CPS 
20 - 40 ft bgs



Pilot testing layout

ISS and FeS soil mixing areas

CPS injection area

Zone of Influence (Anticipated)



Pilot test remediation 
area FeS and ISS Soil 

mixing areas

CPS Injection area



Pilot test 
remediatio
n area

Four 
identical 
soil mixing 
areas



Pilot test 
remediatio
n soil 
mixing Rocks ranging 

in size from 
approximately 
0.5 ft to 5 ft



FeS from 18 – 25 ft bgs (mostly 
shallower due to rock layer)

Portland Cement from 8 – 18 ft bgs

Soil mixing – Reductant mixing and ISS



Calcium polysulfide results
(20 – 30 ft bgs)

CPS injection area

Area 2

Area 2

Injection event

CPS provided about six months of 
treatment in shallow groundwater



Calcium polysulfide results
(30 – 40 ft bgs)

CPS injection area

Area 2

Area 2

Injectio
n event

CPS provided at least one year of 
treatment in shallow groundwater



FeS and ISS soil mixing results (18-28 ft bgs)
ISS soil mixing areas

Area 1A Area 1B

Area 1A

Area 1B

Soil 
mixin
g

Fe-S and ISS provided at least one year (and 
counting) of treatment within the source 
area



Zone of influence of treatment areas
ISS soil mixing areas

CPS injection area

Reduced 
concentrations of 
Cd, Cu, and Zn

Moderation of pH 
and/or reduction 
of ORP not 
observed outside 
of treatment areas

Targeted areas of treatment appear to have 
resulted in about 50% concentration 
reductions down-gradient of the source 
areas



Lessons learned – full-scale design considerations

• ISS formulation (8% w/w cement; 8% w/w FeS) in Area 1A achieved treatment goals

– Groundwater Cd, Cu, and Zn concentrations substantially reduced 

– UCS > 50 psi

– K < 10-6 cm/s

• Extensive rock layer impeded soil mixing – larger excavation cells would improve ability to mix rock

• CPS injection rates of 2 – 4 gpm per well (10 gpm for three wells) achieved

• Current CPS dose (4% w/w) is adequate for 30-40 ft bgs

• Higher CPS dose is required for 20-30 ft bgs



Full-scale considerations for the combined full-scale remedy

• Further focusing of soil mixing at water table interface and performing in larger cells

– Highest flux zones 

– Where highest concentrations intersect water table

• Adaptively injecting CPS outside of source areas

– Flexible application

– Cost effective delivery of reductant

• Incorporation of a low permeability liner to further reduce costs

– Can cost-effectively address pollutant mobility criteria exceedances and leachable metals in vadose zone

– Can readily be integrated into development  
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Biochemical Destruction of 
Chlorinated Pesticides and 

Organic Explosive Compounds 
with Sustainable ZVI/Organic 

Carbon Reagents

Stacey Telesz, Fayaz Lakhwala and Alan Seech 
Evonik Corp.



Daramend has been applied for more than 20 years on large-
scale soil remediation projects in North America, South 
America, Asia and Europe.

Contaminants treated include chlorinated pesticides such as 
DDT, Toxaphene, and Lindane, most CVOCs, and organic 
explosive compounds including TNT, RDX, and HMX. 

Sustainability is an integral part of the Daramend approach to 
soil remediation in both the composition of the reagents and 
they ways they are applied during remediation.

Daramend reagents are formulated with zero valent iron 
manufactured through recycling of scrap iron and food grade 
plant fiber that is a byproduct of grain milling.

Our most common approaches to soil remediation with 
Daramend reagents are in-situ treatment of surface soil and 
on-site treatment of soil after excavation.

Both methods are considered sustainable since they eliminate 
transportation and off-site disposal.
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